
òf Men’s WOMEN’S 
Boys’ Shoes !

and
Men’s viei kid, hand turned, v/orth $5.00 now * - $4 00
Men’s viei kid, heavy sole, leather lined worth $5 now $3.95 
Men’s French calf, good wearer, worth $4.00 now - $3.35
Men’s 10-ineh top worth $6.00 now - $4.85
Women’s viei kid, hand turned, worth $3.75 now $2.75 
Women’s viei kid, extension sole, worth $3.50 now $2.75 
Women’s low shoe, fine dancing orhouse, worth $2.75, $2.10 
Boys’ heavy shoes, worth $2.00now - - - $1.60

T he above p rices a re  for GASII. 
d o n ’t  g e t  som e of th ese  S H O E S

You will miss a B argain  if you

B. L. SMITH 3
BYNUM, MONTANA.

The Teton 
Exchange

Choteau, Mont.
This is the finest, ap

pointed saloon in north
ern Montana.

We have on hand the 
finest brands o f  Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.

The Celebrated
Pabst Export Beer

On tap and in bottles.

l* o. Ho.\ :;rTelephone .¡-til’-.
J_ P. REGAN,

Attorney umM Ymiint'lor a t  Euw.Konms !.*i anil 11» Conrad HuiMititf 
Sprnal Attention Given to Laml 
Tract tee and List net Court Work. 

Write nio about your caso.
Croat. Falls, - - - Montana.

LAWRENCE DAVIS,
Pioprietor.

T. E. WEBB, I
------------------------------- jReal Estate, ii

Farm s, Stock Ranches, and |
Town Lots, J

Cholean, . . . M ontana. \

A E S D

J. E. ERICKSON,
Attorney-at-Law, 
Notary Public,

CHOTEAU, - MONTANA.

BY T. LOW M AN;
Published overy Friday at Choteau, Totou 

Coouty, Montana.

OFFICIAL PAI'ER OF TETON COUNTY.

Entered at the post-ofllco at Cbotean, Mon
tana, as recoud class matter.

FRIDAY. FEHRUAKY B, IHW.

Subscription  $2.00 per annum . 
Advertirán!,* ra te s  on app licatio n .

ALL ADVF.KTiSJNO HILLS PAYABLE THE 
1ST OF EACH MONTH.

INTRODUCTORY.

J  G. BAfR
A ttorney-at- Law,

CHOTEAU, M O NTANA.

PHIL i. COLE,
Attorney-at-Law.

Notary Public, 
attended to.

Collections promptly

Choteau, - Montana.

C o rn er  o f  C h o te a n  A v e n u e  and  
H a m il to n  S tr ee t .

W A L T E R  G O R H A M .

T. B R O O K S,
Physician & Surgeon.

Succt^Hor to  WatiiKley & JJrooks. , 
OO'co Noxt to  C ourt lioneo.

H. BEAUPRE,
DENTIST

F arm ington, F ebuary  3 —[Special 
C orrespondeni'o]—A fter w aiting two 
or tb reew eek i, 1 have been able to 
scrape up  a Ifitle news. M ost overy 
body has a  bad cold, or the  grip , 
and som e are quite sick. Our nice 
warm sp rin g  weather may have some* 
th ing  to do with it. Stock here cm 
the ranch aro w intering fine. Wo 
have not fed bu t a little  hay so far. 
W’o iiud by experience th a t a good 
stack of straw  is a b ig  help and  it 
saves lots of buy for sp ring  feeding. 
Well, one more bachelor has stopped 
over the brooms!iek. Leap year bus 
made it possible for an old ‘bach’ to 
get a good woman. Joy  go with 
them. I f  th is th ing  is kept up for a 
year or two, like th is winter, an in 
voice' of all tho available stock on 
hand of old bachelors, will be like 
lien’s teeth. Our ranks aro th inn ing  
out bu t I would advice those of the 
femeninu gender, who aro exerting 
their L eap  year rights, to  eousider 
th a t there is ju s t as good fish in the 

..~.ua as has been caught. They may 
not bite as well now, bu t pu t ou t a 
good bato and you may land a whale. 
You had m uch better put in some of 
your time, lieieafter, sewing patches 
on the gable end of some farm ers’ 
overal.s, than to bo Liking iu wash 
m g to support some spindle shanked 
dude, whose income consists of a vest, 
pocket full of beer checks. Yes g ills, 
look twice before you “L eap ,” hu t if 
you are going to do uuy leaping, you 
shoul I do it (his year, I  havo had 
bu t little  experience, bu t th ink I am 
old enough to give advice. L ig h t
ning, they say, strikes b u t once m 
the same place. Love is different, it, 
cau strike a person several times, and 
have no bad effect, remem ber, no 
m atter how many times you have 
had it you cau catch it again and for 
the sake of the fu ture generation, do 
not get vaccinated till all the old 
baches are used up .

We had a very uice basket social 
a t the F arm ington school house 
Friday u igh l. Miss Beaupro fu r
nished us with a nice little  program , 
consisting of songs and recitations 
by the children. Most everybody 
go t a well Idled basket of good

W ith th is issue of the  M outam an 
we wish to uunouuce to the many 
patrons of the M outanian, and to the 
public generally , that it has assum ed 
new m anagem ent, G. F . T rescott, 
former proprietor retiring, and T. J .
Lovvman assum ing the proprietor 
ship, and therefore we m ake our 
initial bow to the  public.

In assum ing the  editorial chair and 
donning the toga of the  M ontam an, 
wo wish to state.I hat wo will endeav
or to keep the paper up to the  s tan d 
ard country newspaper, both in slate  
and county news, and endeavor to 
satisfy the  patrons to the best of our 
ability .

In politics wo will adhero to the 
Jefferson-L incoln standard , and en
deavor to ubhold tho pintfurm and 
principles laid flown, as w i see them 
Wo believe in annexation !>y m utual 
consent and no t by conquest; wo 
behovo in revenue enough to sup po rt 
the government, and keep it in ru n 
ning condition, b u t we do not believe 
iu robbing the musses to enrich the 
already rich classes.

In purchasing  tho M outanian wo 
have secured all back accounts prior 
to Jan . lit), 11101, and the good will of 
the paper, with the exception of four 
accounti, which wore lu rue i in, and 
.dl collections m ade by any person 
since th a t da te  aro m ade without 
authority  aiul aro void under (ho 
agreem ent. When you settle  or 
receive a s ta tem en t from th is ollice, 
you will confer a favor by b r in g in g ! tl)mgs, and, if those baskets are uuy 
your last receipt, us the books aro 111 j milication of u good cook, wo m ust

feed the world, still we" havn’t sense.. , >Jr *enough to combine and vvoik for our 
own ¡nicest. Every trade, every 
business and every profession has 
its uniou; the farmers aro the scabs; 
they are willing to take just what 
they cau get, and give just what 
othors ask for everything. I will 
defy anybody to deny this! He is 
made a football for every buzzard 
iu the country, and when they get 
through kicking him he can turn 
and kick himself awhile. Rip Van 
Winkle slept for 20 years; the poor 
plodding farmer- has slept about 
(i.000, and it looks us though when ho 
opens his eyes, his bones will be well 
picked. What is the cause, and 
whoso fault is it? Are we ever to see 
the day when we can set the price on 
what we have to sell? We must 
answer these questions for ourselves.

O ld  G ranger.
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

som ewhat of a tangible condition.
W e ask u continuance of the public 

patronage and general sup ; ort of 
the patrons and hope you may see 
lit to patronize the county paper.

T hunkiug you for your future 
patronage, 1 am,

Yours truly.
T . J .  LOW M AX.

T H O M P S O N  & F E R R IS ,
let mint por

Teeth
out I’ain. All work G uar 

( 11 OTEA P. MON TANA

F or tho first time in many years 
tho treasury finds itself without uuy 
gold coin in its vault.. It is ox plum - 
ed tliai th is condition is tho result ofExtracted W ith- . , i an unprecedented dem and for goldranleed ,! certificates du ring  the  lime wheni tho m ints huvo been full employed in 

| coining P hilippine silver and Mib- 
isidarv  silver for tie1 U oled State.-.F. A. LONG,

Physician and Surgeon
Jllice iu .luck.-uii Uuihling. Next to 

Telephone Ollice.
Lvcf. Hi fiacteil and i la.s.-es titled. 

" l l O l i ; \ l ’ , - - MONTANA.

j The “Jaw Bone’- r.ulro.i 1 run- 
.lim g into Lew is! own has been m a  
j pet k of trouble during the leceut 
¡heavvsno.v storm  them , and tram iß^g C. W A R N E R ,

U. S. Commissioner,
Singlo ton delivered :
Load, 3 tons or more 
Car lots a t Collins 
By tho ton a t Collins 
Sm all quantities delivered <m Sat 

urday only.
Torm s Cash
Leave orders at Byron Corson’s. 
Telephone No.

j service cut off for a week, 
¡town is probably the mil; 
along the Montana Centra!

CH OTEAU . MONTH! where busme.-s is done on the

I Ills  
place 

line 
“Jaw

bone.”

H irshfoerg
Brothers

Bankers,

Choteau, Montana.

Laml filings and proofs.

y y A L T E R  M A T H E W S ,
U. S .  C O M M ISSIO N E R ,

SURVEYOR,
Telephone No. 27.

CH OTEAU , .MONTANA j -------------------------li W arner s in s : Now that the newDr. EARLE STRAIN, governor of the  P hdhpenes 1ms been
installed into office th ings must L uke 

i W right to him.

I G roundhog dav. Feb 2, was ai
j pleasant day tu 'letón county, und if 
j prediction Is true, Lie fellow- luig 
¡left his hole—nit—as there is winter 
i weather ahead.

OCULIST M ADRIST,
317 F irst Aveuue North,

GR E AT  FALLS,  MONT.
Office Hours: 1 p. m. to I  p. m.

Char ged  With Höhlung Chink.

Send your 
repairing to

H u seth  &  W ieilioff,

W e so lic it accounts and offer to 
th e  pu b lic  th e  m ost liberal t r e a t 
m e n t c o n s is te n t w ith  safe banking.

W e b u y  and  sell exchange on 
a ll  th o  p r in c ip a l A m erican and j 
E u ro p e a n  c ities , an d  issue le tte rs

Citibank, F e b .2.—About two weeks
_______ _ 1 ago tho Chinese laundrym an at the
W S Ì C h  G reat N orthern hotel had stolen from 

his loom a pocketbook containing 
two elnvks am ounting to Still und S4U 

Suspicion was directed to 
ward the h o ld  porter, F rank  F eld t.Jewelers ani Opticians. ' Y, nterd.iy ho was taken iu custody’

C ro a t Falls, 323 C en tra l Avo. j by Deputy Sheriff Pettigrew , on n
------------------------------------------------- -- i w arrant issued m Jud go  T u rn e r’s
Txr -p. j court, chaiged with grand larceny
VVi J J .  L U  I J l J j l i ,  I In  the prelim inary tmaritig no p lead

ed not guilty.. Ho^vvas held for fu rther 
exam ination Snturdav next. H i’h' Auctioneer-

of credit.
\\ rite me concerning dates, prices, etc. 

CHOTEAU, - - - MONT

Insinuo
bonds vvoro placed ut S2Ö0, which he j lenrn suim*thi*jg.

have a lot of them  on tho bench.
1 hey say Uif way to a m an’s heart is 

through ins stom ach; if so, the girls 
on the bench will hud it out. Wo 
had some games, with u few hearty 
laughs, and everybody went home 
feeltug betlei for it.

A c ieau u r. m eeting was held ut 
tin* s ’me rv.twrduy night, for the pu r
pose of sLu i mg the  creamery again 
in the near future. Most everybody 
wants to see this th in g  started . We 
have a good i ream ery; well located, 
ihai cost m  quite a lot to put up. 
imil l here is no reason why it e.in'i 
lie started  and bo m ade a paying 
pinpo.-itimi It do n ’t, look well for n 
plant like t h ' t t o  be stand ing  idle. 
If e \erv be Iv would inteiest He-m 
seive.- m tin- th in g  befoie another 

iy ia r  mils around, it could be 
nulling foil b last; it would m ule 

better ; iin, i  all around. C ream eins 
in ol tier pu l-, of the country ire ; -ly
ing; why should they not hero?

We undeistand tho Ki'dravens ¡lie 
get ling along finely. We glmy in 
their spunk. We w ant more men of 
the same Kind here. A L andfall of 
men like these, with obstaelcs all 
around them ; with five miles of 
d itch behind them and forty miles of 
work ahead, must have s. m etbu g iu 
them  been! -our dough. M e have 
three e la -ris  of people am ong u \; the 
wills, the wen I- and  th o e a u ’ts. Tne 
fust ueeompl.sh everything, the  see 
oud nppo-. v ei y th ing  and the third 
never oecom p'i-h .any th ing . If  you 
belong to the first—God bless you. 
If the second or th ird , ge t some be
nevolent old t n i p  to take you out 
behind tho wood shod aud shoot you.

Tlieie will bo a literary ut the 
Farm m glon s ih oc lh ou soou  W ednes
day night.

Rev. Lunde held services hero Suu- 
day morning and evening.

T he Farmers Co operative Canal 
Co. held its annual mootiug tho 1st, 
and tlu following officers’ were elect
ed boaid of tiu stees: A. O. L cn g - 
muir, Dan Liudsotb, L . J .  Otuosa, 
(J. W,’guild. A. K nutson.

Everybody a ttend  tho Farm ers’ 
m t'hotenu .

A Farmers’ Institute will be held 
in Choteau, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Febuary 10 and 11, 190-1, in the 
town hall The meeting will be 
called at 8 p. tn. on Wednesday aDd 
at 8:30 a. in. and 1 p. m. on Thurs
day.

The following persons will make up 
the deputation sent out by the board 
ol administration:

W. W. Wylie, of Bozeman, who 
will talk on “Alfalfa Growing and 
Feeding,” soil cultivation and so 1 
fertilizing, ((<•

Prof R \ \ . Fisher, of the Agri- 
culturid Collego, who will discuss 
“Horticulture on the Farm.” “The 
Fanners’ Garden,” “Apple Growing 
in Moutaua” and othor Horticultural 
problems.

John W. Pace, Secretary of State 
Fair, Iieleua, who will prosent topic 
relating to the “Caro aud Breeding 
of Live Stock.”

Frank Spragg, who will talk on 
“Montnua Native Meadows.”

In addition, papers and discussions 
aro invited from local speakers.

It. is proposed to make these meet
ings of real educative aud practical 
value and no farmer or his family 
cau afford to miss this opportunity 
to add l h"ir store of practical know
ledge 3 u lad ed are especially in
vited to those meetings, and not alone 
those from the farm but those in towu 
will find the papers presented very 
interesting.

O nçôf thè ;?most>1 severe .-‘cases .of 
scarlet .fever ;whii:h ' ; has\ ovèr .beep 
detected in Cascade county .'developed 
yesterday, and . the ’patieht.g'Miss 
-Wismer; a nurse, was immediately 
sent to the detention hospital,; says 
thé Tribune. She was accompanied 
by a trained nurse.

For several weeks Miss Wismer 
had been nursing, in Teton county, 
a patient suffering with a- chronic 
ailment, and on returning to the city 
yesterday complained of feelmg 'ill. 
A diagnosis of her case was made 
and it was found that she was suffer
ing with scarlet fever. Dr. Sweeney 
at once ordered her sent to the de
tention hospital.

Dr Sweeney also notified Dr.Brooks 
at Choteau of the case, suggesting 
that an investigation be made as to 
the source from which Miss Wismer 
contracted the disease, there being no 
question with Dr. Sweeney as to the 
fact that the disease was contracted 
in Teton county.

The people of Choteau will re
member Miss Wismer as being the 
the nurse who attended Mrs. F. L. 
Buzzell of this city last winter duriug 
her illness at that time.

Miss Wismer was nursing at the 
Scoffin home in this county prior 
to her recent illness and it is not 
exactly known how she contractd the 
desease. Her friends here hope for 
her speedy recovery.

BOER GENERAL COMING.

• t SHEEP -RANCH, FOR;SADE = 
on -Milk river, ' Valley • county, "- 
Montana. Home ranch has a, six- 
room dwelling house,- almost > new,-' 
fitted up for comfort and -xeonven-^ 
fence. Two hundred acres hay 
land under irrigation. Good sheep 
sheds, fine summer and winter 
ranges in connection for three 
bands of sheep For, further par
ticulars write to P. O. B ox 104, 
Malta, Montana.

CO.
GREAT FALLS, MONT. 

(Unincorporated.)

THE TOWN OF CONRAD.

We can all But there is a few
was unable to furnish and was taken 
to tho Shelby Junction jail.

thing.-, tho.-o Sjii’. ’kors fail to tell us, 
that we are a set of blamed fools. We have, as a class of people, tho

Tho Great Falls Tribuue cor
respondent at Conrad, has the follow
ing to say of that locality;

Conrad :s situated G9 miles north of Great Falls, upon the Moutaua & Great Northern rail- wav; population, 124. It aims to be t he future county seat of Teton county. It is in tho L^art of a vast new agricultural valley, which is destiued to become one of tlie greatest sugar beet growing sections in Montana, as well as nearly all other varieties of farm produce.Water for irrigation purposes will be available tho coming summer from the groat irrigation ditch being constructed by the Conrad I u vest meut company. Indications bid fair that within a .cou p leof vents as large, if not larger, beet sugar plant will be iu active operation in this immediate vicinity than the sugar plaut at Raymond. Alberta district of Canada which hus nitidesuch a fine showing the past, aud first, season of it- operation, producing G,000 tons of sugarT1 o beet producing qualities in 'lie soil at Conrad and Raymond aro almost, identical, tho ¡ivcage perceutiure iu sugai rang •n from 14 to 10 per cent. A P s' m giowmg sugar beefs in Ih -, viehiit v for l he l>«ncfit of tho ; g >'-n t ital i xp rin eital s atioa a! D< zemau was mnrlu by Dr F E.J f '.intmv of Conrad the past sea- '-"'i. and tho result was beyond r 11 expectation of the most san gui’ie, in as much as tho export in.-lit was vvitout any irrigation.
Now while, the town of Conrad is 

hiiuu'oil on the railroad and has every 
prob ibihy of becoming a village of a 
fe.w bundled population, it is the 
opinion of taxpayers that changes 
the county seat, aud when that ques
tion comes to a voto Conrad town will 
probalv learn that the majority rules 
aud that this majoity lives iu the 
southern part of tho county.

Gen. Joubertand Capt. O’Donnell, 
who are touring Montana and other 
western states, in the interest of a col
onization scheme, intend visiting this 
section,for the especial purpose of ex 
amining the surrounding coutry of 
Chotonu. These gontlemen intend 
negotiating for several thousand acres 
oi land and will transport a colony 
of Boors to locate on the land wheu a 
suitable place has been secured. TheyJwill stay iu this vicinity probably 
several days, and look over the S T 
ranch while here, which would be oue 
of the most advisable places iu this 
section for an enterprise like this.

Gen. Joubert and Captian O’Don- 
are both well known throughout the 
country, anv person famiiar with the 
history of the recent Boer war, has 
familiarized himself with the person 
el of these two gentlemen.

They will arrive iu Choteau next 
Thursday, and iu the evening will 
lecture on the Boer war, and other 
topics of interest,'at the town hall, 
and will show a few views in connec 
tion with the lecture. Every one inter 
ested ia colonization should turn out 
and hear these gentlemen, it will be 
probably your first and last chance.

Notice to Stockholders

The Odd Fellows aud Rebekahs 
will giyo a party at the Woodmen 
hall on Feb’y 29th. Watch these 
columns for further particulars.

Try tho IC. &. M. meat market for 
all kinds of fresh meat.^We also hnve 
a varioty of fresh fish once a week. 
Will pay cash for hides and furs.

Are you a Moutanian subscriber?

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Bynum Co-operative 
Canal company of Bynum, Teton 
county, Montana, will be held at 
Bynum, Montana, at 1:00 p. in. on 
Saturday the 13th day of February, 
1904, for the purpose of electing tho 
board of directors for the ensuing 
year, aud for the transaction of such 
other business as may properly come 
before said meeting.

D uncan S tew art , 
Secretary.

a  New Oil Company.
Articles of incorporation of the 

Belly River Oil Company were filed 
this week with the county clerk. 
The capital stock is 55100,000, and 
divided into 100,000 shares o[ SI 
each, and non assessable; the total 
amount actually paid is S75,008.00.

The directors for the first three 
mouths are as follows:

C. M. Webster and Sam H. Woods, 
of Great Falls; H . Beaupre and J. 
A. Kennedy, of Choteau; Philip 
Yunck, of Cut Bank; Wm. Dawes, of 
Shelby; and J. H. Bouoher, of Co
lumbia Falls.

T e a c h e r s ’ E x a m i n a t i o n .
Tlio next rogulnr oxnminatioa of applicants 

for teachers' certificates will bo held at tho coart houso in Choteau, Mont., on Friday and Saturday, Fob. 20 and 27, IDOLREBECCA ACTON, County Superintendent of Schools.
The county commissioners have 

just about completed a commodious 
dwelling on the poor farm, which will 
be a great convenience for the man 
agement of that institution.

How about those cheap Bhoes at 
B. L. Smith’s. Call aud examine 
them.

Paid up capital.......... .....5> 100,000
Tndividu.il responsibility.. .  2,000,000

W. G. CONRAD, Pres.
JAÀ1ES T. STANFORD,

Vice Pres, and Manager.
P. KELLY, Cashier.

This bank solicits accounts, and 
offers to depositors absolute security, 
prompt and careful attention, and 
the most liberal treatment consistent 
with safe aud profitable banking. 
Buys und sells foreign exchange, 
drawing direct on all principal Amer
ican and European cities, and issues 
its own Letters of Credit Interest 
paid on time deposits.

Tho highest cash price paid for ap
proved state, county, city and school 
bonds and warrants

CHEVALIER LODGE NO.
o f  IP .

12,

Meets Every Thursday Evening.
vis'tinR Brothron Cordially Invited to Attorni. 

James Meriutt, G. C.'
De. T. B r o o k s , K. of B & S.

Mrs.T. A. SMITH

Millinery ánd 
Confectionery.

A Full Line of Nuts, 
Candy and Fruit is 
Always on hand.

Agent for the BEST 
Ladies Tailoring Co. 
in the country.

E, S P E C K
O B A D U A T K O FT IIE  ONLY EXISTING

CMropâist ana Dermatologist Institute
of London, England,

Guarantees to cure soft and hard corns, bunions, ingrowing toenails, swenting of tho feet, chilblains, etc. Will also enro tho most obstinate cohos of pimples, blackheads, freckles und wrinkles, no matter how deep thoy lio.Onoapplication of my mediclno will roraovo any sizo of moles, warts, birthmarks orsuperflu- ons hair without injuring tho most delicate skin Wy operations aro entirely painless.Ladies can bo treated at thair homos.
liooni 4, over postolTice,

Great Falls, - - - -  Montana

F. E. J. CANNEY, M. D.
SURGEON and  PHYSICIAN.

35 years practical experience.11 years hospital and 7 years railroadSurgeon.Past professor m Surgery.
CONRAD MONTANA.

LOST-SHEEP.
Three brands; — ; L ; reversed g[P 

About 40 head. Liberal reward for 
nformation leading to their recovery.

C. F. M eranda , Choteau,
Mandolin, guitar and baDjo strings, 

best grade, silvered steel, every 
string warranted. ‘One sheet of/music 
with each 25e purchase. The Art 
Studio.


